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new jersey motor vehicle commission trenton nj 08666 - description of the vehicle including the vehicle
identification number, date, time and location of auction. the notice must be published a minimum of two
times over two consecutive weeks and must appear at least once each week. you must obtain a ... trenton,
new jersey 08666-0146 609-292-4102. state of new jersey - nj - state of new jersey . ... trenton, new jersey
08625-0389 . instructions for completing the application for public works contractor registration . the public
works contractor registration act (n.j.s.a. 34:11-56.48, et seq.) requires all contractors, ... (including voluntary
prohibition) by the state of new jersey, any other state, public entity ... new jersey - state.nj - trenton, new
jersey 08666-0680 state of new jersey . dear administrator: your organization has been identified by the new
jersey motor vehicle commission (mvc) as a business that operates a bus to transport your clients to and from
various facilities and events. the mvc understands that your primary business is not providing public
transportation state of new jersey department of environmental protection - new jersey department of
environmental protection . division of land use regulation . p.o. box 420, code 501-02a . trenton, new jersey
08625 . attn: (municipality in which the property is located) supervisor” newspaper notice (n.j.a.c. 7:13-19.4 )
newspaper notice, in the form of a legal notice or display advertisement in the official ... community health
needs assessment report trenton, new jersey - the trenton health team offers its profound gratitude to
the robert wood johnson foundation new jersey health initiative for its generous commitment and support of
the trenton community health needs assessment. the trenton health team gratefully acknowledges st. francis
medical center for its vision, commitment complete streets in the city of trenton - 1 city of trenton
complete streets isting conditions inventory report executive summary the trenton health team is an
innovative partnership dedicated to improving health outcomes for the residents of trenton, new jersey. as
part of their transforming communities initiative, the trenton health team is using state of new jersey amtrak - state of new jersey amtrak service & ridership amtrak operates approximately 110 trains daily in
new jersey, primarily acela express,regional, and keystone trains. amtrak also operates the following national
network trains through new jersey: • the crescent (daily new york-trenton-atlanta-new orleans) • the cardinal
community strategies fellow east trenton collaborative - new jersey community capital (njcc) is a
nonprofit financial organization with a mission to create ... collaborative in trenton, new jersey. ... challenges
facing urban communities including blight, crime, and problem properties, and best practices that are being
implemented around the state and country, (3) help develop and implement on the ... office of legislative
services notice of vacancy - state house annex, west state street trenton, new jersey annual salary:
$45,000.00 the office of legislative services (ols) is an agency of the new jersey legislature established by law
to provide professional, nonpartisan staff support services to the legislature including its officers, members,
committees, and commissions. city of trenton, in the county of mercer, new jersey - city of trenton, in
the county of mercer, new jersey $13,222,000 general obligation bonds (qualified pursuant to the provisions of
the municipal qualified bond act constituting p.l. 1976, c.38, as amended) contract award ab2017-33
shuttle service at the trenton ... - jersey 08628 and dropping off at 1100 terminal circle drive, west
trenton, new jersey 08628 during the hours referenced in the attached schedule. this on-call, as-needed
service can occur seven (7) days a week, monday through sunday starting on or about november 24, 2016. the
service will supplement trenton-mercer airports in-house shuttle know before you go purchasing tickets
... - new jersey transit - changing your terminal when traveling to/from northeast corridor stations, a flat fee
of $4.25 will be charged on-board trains when you present a ticket/pass printed with newark penn station or
hoboken terminal for travel to/from new york or to/via secaucus. for travel to/ from stations on the main,
bergen county, pascack valley or port jervis new jersey department of environmental protection - for
more information on new jersey’s e-cycle program, including a list of e-waste recycling locations statewide, a
connection to all 21 county recycling web sites, and information for consumers on “front door’’ pickup service
to deal with extra heavy televisions or for people new jersey - harold b. lee library - •new jersey state
library history and genealogy unit 185 west state street, po box 520 trenton, nj 08625-0520 telephone:
609-278-2640 the state library collects published sources, including printed genealogies, maps, church
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